
Happy Monday, folks. 

Welcome to all the new subscribers. We 

hope the Super Bowl brought you some winning 

numbers and that you were able to enjoy a great finish 

at the WM tournament. We’re almost out of winter and 

before you know it, the 2023 CGT season will be upon 

us. Let’s dive into this month’s newsletter.

The Rendezvous

Our New Membership Offering 
($5 monthly subscription)

A Community For The Avid CGT Member.

Benefits:

•• 15% Off CGT Merch Drops

•• Exclusive Rendezvous Merch (Club logo)

•• Early Tournament Access

•• Monthly Zoom Social Hour

•• Player Profile Member Directory

•• Private Slack Channel (year round)

•• Equipment discounts from our partners at Sub70 & 
White Mountain Pro Shop (year round)

2023 Registration 
Opens March 1st - Closes April 10th 

We’ll send you an email reminder on 3/1 with a link 
to register! 
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Military, Law Enforcement, 
First Responders & Teachers Discount
To say thank you, we are proud to offer the 

following discount to veterans, active duty military, 

law enforcement, firefighters, EMT’s, first responders 

& teachers. 

•• $25 off 2023 Membership

Check out the 2023 tour schedules below:

Additional news.....

Majors & Playoffs - (New) Attestor 
Foursome Rule
You do not need a new attestor if you’re playing in 

a foursome.

Chicago Golf Show -  
Rosemont 2.24 - 2.26
Make sure to come see us 
at booth 734!

We can’t wait to share more info with you in next 
month’s newsletter. 

As always,

“We’ll see you in the fairway”
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2023 Tour Schedules 2 Man Net Best Ball Tournaments

Tournaments will be taking place at already scheduled 

tour events, so CGT members will have the opportunity 

to play in both the day of tournament, as well as have 

their score go towards official scoring for said  

event-killing two birds with one stone. CGT members 

will have first dibs at registration and then the field will 

be open to the public. Tournament fields will be capped 

at 40 teams (80 players). Must use 6 holes from each 

player. There will be 2 flights overall for combined 

handicap. 0-18 & 18+

Randall Oaks | 5.20 Pine Meadow | 5.27 George Dunne | 6.10

Countryside (Traditional) | 7.15 Glenwoodie | 8.12

CGT Podcast
Please click and subscribe at:

Help Us Grow - 
Follow, Like & Comment
Please click and subscribe at:

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/chicago-golf-tour/id1591604788
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTuy3v8UzikHXVCuyg-9OYg
https://open.spotify.com/show/6rwpTzhXjPEsmzcKjBJtC0?si=adf5f7af2e0b4771&nd=1
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dc4897073b8835b79b35137/t/63e7089c58eabd36d475e2ee/1676085404626/CGT+2023+NORTH+Tour+Schedule.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dc4897073b8835b79b35137/t/63e708f627011a69b22562c8/1676085494921/CGT+2023+SOUTH+Tour+Schedule.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dc4897073b8835b79b35137/t/63e709354574a2762202da1c/1676085557840/CGT+2023+WEST+Tour+Schedule.pdf
https://twitter.com/GolfTourChicago
https://www.instagram.com/chicago_golf_tour/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064191367058
https://www.chigolftour.com/
mailto:chicagogolftour%40gmail.com?subject=

